
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of November 16 - 20, 2020
November 21, 2020

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Thai Meditation Association v. Mobile - zoning, RLUIPA, free exercise

Tracy v. FAU - employment, contract, retaliation, evidence

Young v. Grand Canyon - federal student loans, arbitration, borrow-defense claim

LaCourse v. Defense Support - DOSHA, preemption, government-contractor defense

USA v. Johnson - sufficiency, drug quantity, sentencing

Otto v. Boca Raton - freedom of speech

Harris v. R.J. Reynolds - tobacco, Engle-progeny

Gonzalez v. USA - writ of error coram nobis, removal

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Craft v. State - capital case, direct appeal

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Seacor Island Lines v. DBPR - pilotage rates, admin review, constitutional challenge

Wilson v. State - sentencing, certified conflict

Wilson v. State - sentencing, appealability

Louro v. State - armed trespass

State v. Rush - sentencing, downward departure

Rodgers v. Publix - premises liability

DCF v. AL - parental rights, termination

Lyles v. Guffey - timesharing

Soto v. AHCA - Medicaid lien, tort settlement

Domingo v. AHCA - Medicaid lien, tort settlement

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201912418.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201810173.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201913639.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201913883.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201715259.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201910604.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201911907.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201911182.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/689525/opinion/sc19-953.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/690272/opinion/192226_DC05_11202020_141941_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/690275/opinion/192363_DA08_11202020_142958_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/690276/opinion/192364_DA08_11202020_143149_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/690277/opinion/193162_DC08_11202020_143355_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/690278/opinion/193577_DC13_11202020_143700_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/690279/opinion/200579_DC05_11202020_143822_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/690280/opinion/201002_DC13_11202020_141357_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/690281/opinion/201159_DC13_11202020_143938_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/689344/opinion/175387_DC13_11182020_134823_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/689345/opinion/182573_DC13_11182020_135212_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Bailey v. Women's Pelvic Health - arbitration

Smith v. State - sentencing, statement against interest, closing argument

MV Sen Mgmt v. Redus Fla Hous - fees, wrongful act doctrine

Richardson v. State - habeas corpus

Williamson v. State - habeas corpus

McMillian v. State - Williams rule evidence

Riley v. State - child hearsay, Williams rule, sexual battery evidence

Waters v. DOC - mandamus, grievance timeliness

Blackwell v. State - postconviction relief

Thomas v. Jacksonville Sheriff - settlement enforcement

DS v. APD - crisis waiver, disability

de Carvalho v. Pereira - Hague Convention, child return

Frank v. DOR - county clerk funding, constitutional challenges

Praxair v. Celentano - workers' compensation

Studemire v. State - plea withdrawal

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Murphy Auto v. DOT - inverse condemnation

Buck v. Buck - child support

Wilkins v. State - scrivener's error

Romeo v. Romeo - timesharing change

Lopez v. State - speedy trial

Allen v. DCF - Jimmy Ryce, mootness

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

BEO Mgmt v. Horta - worthless check, piercing corporate veil

Glover v. Vasallo - certiorari, severance

Piazenko v. Pier Marine Interiors - personal jurisdiction

MST v. Caribe Ins - foreclosure, redemption

Kopp v. State - identification testimony

Lavold v. Oracle Elev - § 57.105, findings

Etienne v. Irvin - default judgment

McClenney v. State - ineffective assistance, appellate counsel

State v. Boykins - certiorari, deposition

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

https://www.1dca.org/content/download/689346/opinion/191444_DC05_11182020_135531_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/689347/opinion/192817_DC05_11182020_135841_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/689349/opinion/200111_DC13_11182020_140513_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/689351/opinion/201769_DA08_11182020_141225_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/689352/opinion/202849_NOND_11182020_142115_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/688860/opinion/190291_DC05_11162020_135421_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/688861/opinion/190804_DC05_11162020_135854_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/688862/opinion/193516_DC05_11162020_140105_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/688863/opinion/193575_DC13_11162020_140344_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/688864/opinion/193696_DC05_11162020_140502_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/688865/opinion/193807_DC13_11162020_140706_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/688866/opinion/200523_DC05_11162020_141053_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/688867/opinion/200635_DC05_11162020_143017_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/688868/opinion/200927_DC05_11162020_143144_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/688869/opinion/200947_DC05_11162020_143341_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/690163/opinion/191236_DC13_11202020_083534_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/690169/opinion/192824_DC08_11202020_083811_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/690173/opinion/193051_DC05_11202020_084005_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/690174/opinion/193237_DC13_11202020_084152_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/689282/opinion/184910_DC13_11182020_084512_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/689283/opinion/190869_DA08_11182020_085155_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/689227/opinion/191989_DC08_11182020_095832_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/689228/opinion/192068_DC03_11182020_100102_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/689229/opinion/192193_DC13_11182020_100413_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/689230/opinion/192288_DC05_11182020_100603_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/689238/opinion/192354_DC05_11182020_100722_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/689241/opinion/200264_DC13_11182020_100945_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/689242/opinion/200941_DC05_11182020_101142_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/689243/opinion/200992_DA08_11182020_101350_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/689246/opinion/201303_DA08_11182020_101521_i.pdf


Metellus v. State - probation condition

Quinn v. State - probation, criminal mischief

Triton Stone Holdings v. Magna Business - contract, essential terms

US Bank v. Petre - foreclosure, discovery answers

Iriarte v. Citizens Prop Ins - insurance, summary judgment

Moore v. State - sentencing

Olenchak v. State - postconviction relief

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Carver v. Berkstresser - attorney's fees, § 772.11, recovery from counsel

JB v. State - involuntary inpatient placement, substantial evidence

State v. Hart - suppression, warrants, probable cause

Collito v. State - habeas corpus; ineffective assistance, appellate
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https://www.4dca.org/content/download/689259/opinion/191107_DC08_11182020_101325_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/689260/opinion/192006_DC08_11182020_101503_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/689262/opinion/192371_DC13_11182020_101641_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/689263/opinion/192656_DC13_11182020_101804_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/689264/opinion/192845_DC13_11182020_101931_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/689265/opinion/192941_DC05_11182020_102047_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/689268/opinion/193007_DC08_11182020_102150_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/690100/opinion/192052_DC13_11202020_080005_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/690101/opinion/192983_DC13_11202020_080446_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/690102/opinion/193390_DC13_11202020_080714_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/690104/opinion/201766_DC02_11202020_081054_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

